
2022 Golden Apple Award Winners 
 
 
Demetria Blair with CHI Saint Joseph Health (individual recipient): Blair’s experience with the 
Winburn Community Partners led to a relationship with Mary Todd Elementary, where she 
worked on such projects as healthy snacks and a connection with Black Soil farmers. Blair also 
helped to bring back art instruction at Mary Todd and assisted the school counselors during 
Violence Prevention Week.  
 
HealthFirst Bluegrass (Business/Industry Category): While the dental van visits several 
schools, the award honored HealthFirst for its work with James Lane Allen Elementary. 
Professionals provide dental services on site during the school day to ease the burden on 
families. They then refer the young patients to the HealthFirst clinic on Southland Drive, or the 
children receive treatment the next time the van visits their school.  
 
Innovative Pest Management (Business/Industry): Nominated by Veterans Park Elementary, 
this business was instrumental in supporting the annual Michael Stewart Entomology Day at 
VPE. They secured various partners for science education and served as a volunteer community 
partner with the school’s Family Resource Center. The company also sponsored teacher 
luncheons and Kindergarten Camp T-shirts and served as a business member of the PTA.  
 
LexArts (Community Organization/Nonprofit): Celebrating 50 years, LexArts partnered with the 
Kloiber Foundation to make sure that every public school and program in the district had its own 
statue for the HorsePlay project, including all necessary art supplies. We are looking forward to 
the auction in December where the money raised from our statues will go back into supporting 
school art programs.  
 
Tayna Fogle of Kentuckians for the Commonwealth (individual recipient): Fogle was a regular 
classroom volunteer at Bryan Station High School, where she ignited a passion for civic 
engagement. She also arranged field trips to the Capitol and to the Lyric Theatre; educated 
students about public speaking, interviewing, and resume writing; and helped organize school 
service projects and social activities.   
 
Trees Lexington! (Community Organization/Nonprofit): This nonprofit group, which connects 
to FCPS through our Sustainability staff, hosted tree plantings and care projects at Mary Todd 
and Northern elementaries, LTMS, and Bryan Station and Frederick Douglass high schools. 
Trees Lexington! also led educational sessions at Bryan Station and Henry Clay high schools, 
and plans to establish a tree grove at William Wells Brown Elementary.  
 
University of Kentucky’s START program, or STEM Through Authentic Research and 
Training (Postsecondary Institution/Student Group Category): This group, nominated by 
Frederick Douglass High School, operates in several of our schools to support students interested 
in careers in science, technology, engineering, or math (STEM). UK graduate students and 
professors are guest speakers, and our students tour facilities in the UK colleges of Nursing, 
Engineering, Information Technology, and Agriculture. 


